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A thought for the day: Spanish 
philosopher George Santayana 
said: "There is no cure for hirth 
and death save to enjoy the 
inten-:11." 
1. XLIII-No. 9 
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Student Congress President Paul Leventhal (above), 
and Art Badavas, Board of Trusti:cs representative, 
remain intent during Monday's Congress meeting. 
photo by Barb Goldberg 
Joint ROTC Program 
Voted Out 
By Congress 
bv Richard Finzer 
Elimination of ROTC on grade system for those students 
mpus, a new grading proposal, who want letter grades. 
e parking situation, and several Most of the Congressmen Jnd 
ther issues highlighted a the Academic Committee fcit that 
ngwinded, almost three hour this new system would aid in 
·ssion of Student Congress, giving students a greater 
on day. A It hough many commitment to themselves and to 
prcsentatives were absent, those . their education. 
resent voted on several Congress again discussed the 
1portant proposals. parking prohlem. and reviewed a 
Acting on a recommendation memo from President Phillips 
om their Academic Committee, w h i c h e n d o r s e d t h e 
ongrcss voted not to accept the recommendations of the J\d Hoc 
mt Cornell and Ithaca College Parking Committee. As dehate on 
OTC program, saying "that the proposals continued. Student 
OTC should not be a part of an Body President Paul Leventhal 
stitution of higher learning." A suggested that the committee's 
·ated debate preceded the vote. rec o m m e n d a t i on s were 
he measure passed 15-9 with unacceptable, and ~lated the 
·veral abstentions, following modification~: 
Congress also attempted to I. That C, E, F, G, IL 1\1, N, P, 
ite on a proposal which would T, U lots he open for commuter~. 
'Jin modify the grading system 2. That A, B, D. J. L. R lots he 
l Ithaca College. However, open to all residents. 
llowing kngthy discussion, the 3. Elimination of·a SI O fine for 
casure was tabled 22-4, so that lowered to a ::.5 fourth offense 
P resentatives could. return to fine, as S IO is too high. 
cir dorms and could discuss the 4. Registration fee for all 
oposal with the entire student vehicles is to he lowered to SI 0 
idy, The new proposal, which per year. 
as also submilted by the 5. That a student·~ parking 
,ademic Committee, advocated: rights will not he taken away if he 
I. Establishmertt of a credit, cannot pay within the now 
>-credit system to replace all specified time period. 
lier grade courses at Ithaca Many C'ongres~ member~ 
>liege. wanted to state Leven!hal's 
2. A student must receive at proposals into the form of a 
.1~1 twenty-four (24) credits per mot io11, hut hy the time 
·,tr (if he is a full time student) Leventhal finislll'd speaking, there 
order to be considered a was no longer a quorum present. 
udent in good standing for thl' Following Lcventhal's comment~~ 
·xt academic year. ('ongrcs., adjourned. 
3. There will still be a letter 
Extra Defense loans Now 
Open For ·Students 
As a result of recently passed awards to students refused loam, 
llislation, the fedeml government this semester due to the funding 
as allocated additional funds to level. All eligible ;1pplic;111ts will he 
thac.i · College for the National considered for second !>Cllll~ter 
lefense Student Loan Fund. loans. Loan applil·,1ti11n~ arc 
dditional funding, together with available - in the Finanl'ial Aid 
he Ithaca College contribution to Office. 
he loan fund, will allow loan 
.,, 
Ithaca, New York. October 23. 1970 Price IS Cenb 
24-Hour Visitation Okayed 
Tuition Climbs To $2,400 
• , 
A heavy agenda kept Ithaca 
College's Board of Trustees in 
session for a little· over five ho!lrs 
last Friday. In their first formal 
meeting of the academic year, the 
Board reviewed intervisitation, IC 
tuition, and the ~ights of students 
to vote in their meetings. 
Twenty-four hour 
intervisitation was finally given 
the legal okay. The approval came 
after hearing a Campus Life 
report, which was amended by 
President Ellis Phillips. The Board 
endorsed dorm autonomy in 
approving the "new intervisitation 
policy." This means that 
individual dormitory residents will 
still be allowed to decide "by 
secret ballot" what hours of 
visitation they prefer on their 
floor or wing. 
According to Charles 
Broadhead, ·President Phillips 
noted at that meeting, that before 
the 24-hour policy is initiated. he 
must he satisfied that sufficient 
and clearly stated rules of conduct 
have been developed and agreed 
to by members of the entire 
College community. Phillips said 
the rules should be campus-wide 
and should provide effective 
controls. encourage mature 
conduct and fully protect the 
rights of roommates and minority 
viewpoints. 
Additional action by the 
Trustees raises the students' 
yearly expenses to nearly S.:i ()00. 
Tuition for 1971-72 was ·ed 
from S2,250 to S2,400. hoard 
went from S650 to S700. 
Fourteen specific fees and the 
New Parking Rules 
May Begin Monday 
The parking situation may 
possibly be remedied by l\londay, 
October 2(>. That's the latest word 
from the office of College 
President Ellis Phillips. President 
Phillips asked Student Congress 
and the All-College Faculty to 
place in his office by noon today, 
any comments they ··deemed 
appropriate" after considering the 
Ad Hoc Committee's parking 
recommendations. 
Last Friday, The It lwcan 
published on page I the proposals 
created by the special committee, 
appointed to study I(' parking. 
Among those suggestions were: 
" ... The elimination of all ~laff 
parking in J lot. except for 16 
Gjm 
Closed 
For 
Concert 
by Gregg Lindsley 
This year's Winter Wce"cnd at 
IC, slated for January 28-JO, may 
have to he postponed until late 
February d11e to a scheduling 
conflict w 1th the c;ymnaslks 
Team. 
Dr. Arnold Wilhelm, associate 
dean of the School of llealth and 
Physical Education, s;1id that the 
meet with Oneonta on Januar~ ~') 
and with the Coast Guard on thl' 
30th were scheduled al least a 
year or I wo in .idvancc. 
spaces for Tower Faculty C'lub 
patrons. Resident students may 
use these spaces from one hour 
before the Club closes to one hour 
heforc it opens. 
" ... Amnesty for all currently 
outstanding viola I ions ( except il'g 
critical areas fire lane!,, fire 
hydrants, loading docks ... l." 
The President recommended 
that the fine for parking in fire 
la11e~ he raised from 510 to <:;::!5. 
He ;1Jso requested that the Traffic 
Control Board (yet to he 
established), be used as 
consultants for future alterations 
in the traffic policy "as may be 
dictated by changing 
circumstances." 
General Fee have -been eliminated 
by Board action and have been 
replaced by :111 annual College Fee 
of S 2 60 which represents. 
according to Paul Farinella and 
Broadhead, no actual increase in 
College revenue. 
Student rcprest:nlativcs Art 
Badavas and Pckr Orville who 
also attended the meeting 
requested Board approval of full 
voting membership. A vote, no 
vote policy was established which 
enables student and faculty 
representatives to vote on matters 
before the Board. This vote will 
be recorded in the minutes hut 
will not he considered a legal 
determming vote. 
S t U ti e n I a .11 d f a C U I I y 
representatives abo received 
permission to !>crvc on various 
Board commit tee~. a matter 
examined m last week's Ithacan 
editorial. 
In addition. the repre,entativc~ 
urgl•d the Board to ,ct up a forum 
so that students can express their 
view~ to the Board members. 
Board Chairman David Laub 
expressed his willingness to 
participate in such :1 forum, and 
agreed to work with Student 
Congress and the Trustees m 
establishing the ~ession. 
Orvi)k gave the Board his 
personal views o! how today's 
students feel about contemporary 
world issues. He stated that I(' 
fa1:cs student apathy aml he 
suggested that drug~ werl' one 
possible cause of that apathy. 
Among other topics. the 
Trustees agreed to hold four 
mther than three meetings a year 
and to meet on the IC campus 
whenever po~ble. 
Last December, at a calendar 
meeting held lo decide the 
locations of such events for this 
year. ElJB tentatively reserved the 
gym for 'the concerts on January 
21> and JO. 1 
Dean gymnastics 
Winter Weekend concert. 
· Asked why he did not mention 
the gymnastics meet. Dr. Wilhelm 
replied, "Mr. Wood, who lwd our 
schedule of events, was absent 
from the meeting." Carlton Wool! 
is Director of Athletics. 
"The problem is." according to 
Donna Siciliano. president or 
l:llB. "Iha! thl' only other date 
Winter Wl'l'"cnd can bh· place I!> 
lall' in Fl·hruary, during nml-tcr111 
l'Xaminalions. It i, l'Xlre111el>: 
di1Tic11lt to ~clll·dule g1oup~ lo 
pcrfor111 ;11 that linw. Al~o. Wl' 
haw holds on group~ now for 
January, hut Wl' l'an't n,nfirm 
lhl'III until Wl' ;trl' ~Url' of lhl' dall', 
and they mu~! "now two,u lhn:l' 
111onth, in advann·." 
sci, up new 
ruks for concerts, hcgmning with 
Ml'lanie on No\'l'mbcr 14. Chairs 
will he sci up and no onl· \\ 111 hl' 
allowed lo ~it on till' l'loor. l'lwre 
will he no eating, drin"ing. or 
smoking. Tl11~ ,~ hl'cauw <.:1g.arettc!> 
haVl' hcc11 l'XI ing.uishl·d. 011 the 
gym floor ,llld the gym, .1<.:c·ord1111! 
to Wilhelm. "wa~ kl t a llll'!>~ :. 
,1fll'r thl' Mounta111 conL·ert. 
llshl·rs will hl· p'n·~l'llt to l'llfo1 cl' 
these ruk~. 
l·.lJB o!h·rcd to hu} ;1 f11..:prool 
ta;p for till' floor. hut \\'1lhl'1111 
l'l'Jel'll'd f his iLka -..1y111g lhl' 
smoke hngl·r~ in thl· gv111. 
"W ll' . I l' ,Ill' WI Ill)! I<> )!ll .dong' 
with Wilhl'1111 <lll lhl·w 1'"1111, 11 ! 
Wl' can 11w lhl· g~ 111 011 J.11111a1~ ~.,: 
and JO," Sicili.ino said. 
"The only onl·~ ,,ho ..:an 
rl'Vcrse my dccismn ,ll'l' l'rl·,1,knt 
Phillip~ or thl· l'rovo!>l," !>.lid 
Wilhelm. Ile als,, hrntcd thal 1f 
things do not go Wl'll. tlwrc· may 
he no mc>rl' concerts al all. 
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•••••••••••••••••••••• r r-- .. · ·.: · ·· · No Cre ·· ,t· 
:· Welcome Students to : ' l CLOVEI CU~I j N. o T E·. s 
: : f Film Cou·rs 
• The Villa • E. • d : : I by Jim 0ona1ctson nfoye 
: Italian American Restaurant •- I Jules Burgcvin, president of the Tompkins County Civil Liberties by Ashley Mason 
: · on the comer of • Chapter, has announced a general meeting to be held at the Women·s There·s a course prescn 
: 3rd and Madison St. Community Building, 100 W. Seneca Street on Saturday, October being held at Ithaca College wh 
: 356 Elmira Id. 24, at 8:00 p.m. New York City Staff Counsel for Civil Liberties no one should miss. 'the F 
• DANCING Chapter, Burt Neuborne, will speak on "Legislation and Morality." Appreciation Course. There's u 
: Take Route 13 to 3rd St. every night one string attached - the course 
: . • Tau Alpha Mu, a social service sorority, will be collecting for extra-curricular and no credit~ 
: SPECIAL OF THE WEEK .EXOCTIC DANCER.$ J UNICEF on the IC campus. A table will be set up in the Union offered for taking it. Some of 
• from N.Y.C. Lobby October 26-30 to collect contributions. The sisters will also options of the course are t 
• STEAK 
• • 3 Shows _ lO, 11 , 12 collect at tomorrow's· football game. Organizations are urged to there is no mandatory attendan 
: PIZZA : 1 contribute also. and no exams, but the best th1 
• • (loca taDant wanted) about the course are the fil 
: : Sundays - Rock I Roll Approximately 300 IC alumni arc expected to arrive on campus The films are all feature len 
• • • • • • • • • ••• • • • •• • • • • • -~- -- -------···-- --- .. - Saturday, October 24, for Homecoming festivities. The alumni will and, with the exception of 
~riday-
OPEl8AILY 
AT 11:JOA.M. 
OPEISUIDAY 
., ... 
Toni1S Pleasure 
Salurday-
Charlie Starr 
attend the 2 p.m. football game and later attend dinner with movie, "Prof", which was m 
students in the Terrace Cafeteria. by students last summer at IC. 
Pianist Joseph Tague will pres~nt a solo recital at Ithaca College all films regularly viewed a1 
Tuesday evening, October 27. Professor Tague, now in his 25th year public movie theatre. Some of 
of teaching in the School of Music, has been heard annually in films shown were ··The G 
recitals and chamber music performances. The 8:15 p.m. concert, at Rush" with Charlie Chap 
Walter Ford Hall, is free and public. .. All's Quiet on the West 
Buffalo: 
High Notes 
appearing at Kleinhans Music Hall 
MOTHERS OF INVENTION. Oct. 23, 8:30 p.m. 
BILL COSBY, Oct. 24, 7 and 10 p.m. 
ERIC CLAPTON, Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m. 
FOUR TOPS, Oct. 31, 7:30 p.m. 
appearing at Buffalo State University 
ERIC BURDON & WAR. Oct. 25, 7 and 10 p.m. 
Rod1cster. · • 
Syracuse: 
appearing at War Memorial Stadium 
GRAND FUNK RAILROAD, Oct. ::!4, 8:30 p.m. 
BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS. Nov. 7, 8:30 p.m. 
appearing at War Memorial Stad!um 
TEN WHEEL DRIVE & POCO, Oct. 23, 8:30 p.m. 
Albany: 
appearing at Albany State University 
. ERIC CLAPTON, Oct. 30, 8:30 p.m. 
Front," the first anti-war f1 
··Jules et Jim," and .. The Bicy 
Thief." Some of the films com 
up are ·'The Seventh Seal," "(' 
Blanca," and "Knife in 
Water." 
After the films there 
generally a discussion and criti 
analysis session. Now a mo 
review or a resume is also giv 
usually written by Peter Klin 
an assistant professor in TV 
Department. 
The Film Appreciation Cou 
is not sponsored by EUB or 
Television-Radio Department. Ii 
independently co-sponsored 
David Ames, a TV-R major a 
Peter Klinge, who both knew t 
the films were coming to IC 
felt that other students would 
appreciate seeing the films . 1------------------------1 
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DISCOUNT 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
JAMESW A Y BEATS INFLATION 
' • 
A special sale to put prices back where they were 
10, 15, 20 years ago-! Each item is specially priced to save you more moneyl 
. 
JAMESW A Y ANNOUNCES OUR 
I Remember when Postage Stamps • J were St ...\O~ I U.S. Po~tagc <>fStamps l'/ 
olde days sale! 
Remember when bread was I Xf ~ 
I a loaf'! NOW at Jamcsway Sun- ..\.0 heam Ranl'h or King one pound \" 1/ 
1 IMI I 100 
18C 
Champion or AC 
Remember when Spark plugs were ~ 
SO/ apiece? Champion or AC spark plugs ~o 
Reg. 84t · ~ /· 2/1.00 
601. \it.e loaf hy Stroeman reg .H1t R b h k _.\ I emem er w en Ladies Snea ers were ~ 88 "" m· "' ~~!: ,eri '~:.·w.~:n, .. , sn,.k.... ~~ C I I lkmemhcr when fla,hlighl hal- ~
0
1/_.1 lOC LADIES I 
lcric~ Wt·re IO{cad1'! RAY-0-V,\(' ~ * I Rcllll'mhcr when Ladie_s Slip11crs co~r 69 'I>" l'ell lla,hlight halll'ric~ reg I 9t · '1_9/: a pair'! Lad~s & teens hedroom M:llffs 0 C B.,, 11 l·IUI S l,J s 10 R . -¥1/ I s11c~ • - cg. s I .99 ~ I Sl.ll'l'FRS 
I Rt'llll'l11ht·r whl'l) Col'a C'ola wa, Q~ 66C l{l'llle.mhl·r. wh~1.1 A11l11n_10hile Floor Mats ~ $2.99 I (,<,f t·:1d1 ,ix pad.'! C'ok<· 1201 ~ / S"l 9 , V t·an, rl'g X 1 (· ~ / L·o~t · - ·. 9. myl 2 flll'l-C; full front. full rear. O I 
· hp!,.. I ~ .,, , ,111 ,. car mah Reg. S5.99 ~ / I . . . ' . AUTO l·'l.OOR MAT SF!' 
---------------------..... --1 
.. 
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pecfra 70/35 
Is Alive In 
Friends Hall 
H owland Replaces Comstock CLASS.IFIEDS 
As. Business· Services Head 
by Barbara D. Kalz 
.. Spectra 70/35" is alive ant.I 
running on the Ithaca College 
.:ampus. Located in Friends Hall. 
"Spectra 70/35" is an RCA 
computer that was installed at the 
college June I 1. It is rriaintaineLI 
hy a staff consisting of several 
RCA, representatives and IC's own 
.:om p u tcr technicians. Dominic 
Bordanaro is the director of the 
computer center. 
"Spectra 70/35" operates 
under a "closed shop" basis 
whereby only authorized 
personnel can· control the 
computer. This is mainly to 
safeguard against destruction and 
also for insurance requirements. 
How ever, provisions have been 
made for the faculty and students 
to use "Spectra 70/35." The old 
mailroom on the first floor of 
Friends Hall has been set up as a 
computer workroom. This room 
contains keypunch machines, 
work tables. a technical library 
and a consultant. If the student or 
faculty member wlshes to use the 
comouter. he nJ ust first fill out an 
application·for an acco·unl numbet. 
A program -facilitating the job of 
the user is called the "Monitor 
Preprocessor" system. With this 
method, the student or .faculty 
President Ellis L. Phillips 
announced today •o major 
administrative appointments at 
Ithaca College. 
Effective November I. Richard 
Comstock, presently director of 
auxiliary services. has been 
named Direct'or of Estate Affairs, 
with responsibilities in such 
pro gr a ms as d cfcrred giving . 
bequests. Parents· Association and 
Friends of Ithaca College. 
Succeeding Comstock will he 
Robert V. Howland, the college 
purchasing agent, who will 
become Director of Business 
Services. The appointment of a 
purchasing age1ll will be 
announced at a later date. 
How land will be responsible 
for Purchasing, l\la1l Servit:e~. 
Business Machine Repair. Bulk 
l\lailing, Records Retention. Footl 
Servii.:cs. Tower Faculty Club. 
College Book Store. Tailor. and 
Barber. 
Comstock came to Ithaca 
College in I 966 as Din:t:tor of 
Special Events lo dire,! and 
t:oordinatc Ithaca College's 75th 
Anniversary celebration. In I 968. 
he wa~ named Director of 
Auxiliary Services. 
A New York City native, 
Comstock retired with the rank of 
Colonel in I 961 after 30 years of 
ser\'ice with I he U.S. Army and 
. accepte~I a position as associate 
director of development al 
Corndl llnivt·rsity. In ('165. he 
w:1s appointed spee1al events 
coordinator at Cornell and served 
in that capacity until his 
employment at Ithaca Collegl•. In 
I 964, he served Cornell as 
cxecutivt· director of the 
university's Centcnnial 
Cdehral ion. 
From 1954 lo 1957, he was 
professor of military science at 
Cornell and supervised the Army 
ROTC program. From 1957 to 
l<J60 he was U.S. Army altachc to 
the Republic of Vietnam, where 
he was the senior aecredited U.S. 
service repre~entativc, to the 
Armed Services of Vietnam and 
the dircct representative of the 
Chief of Staff, U. S. Army, 
military advisor lo thc American 
;!mhassador. At the time of his 
retirement. hc was a member of 
tht: Deputy Chief of Staff for 
r -
,( ncn 
~r ' 
-~-- _, 
Spectra 70/30 computer operates o 
member only has to punch out 
one JOB card and one 
p rcproccssor card. These forms 
.111d other necessary materials arc 
available in the workroom. 
Thl' use of "Spectra 70/35" is 
111crcasing at a rapid rate. Besides 
. 1dministrativc and academic 
purppses, the computer provides 
\JSU;f·c1assroom material. At the: 
present time there ·arc 
.1 Ppr o xi matel y 60 students 
,·nrolled in a computer science 
course. Other such courses will he 
L",tablishcd in the fut urc. 
Donohue - Halvenon 
Inc. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
• 
EstlmalN ChNrfully Glv9n 
• 
602 W. Seneca St. 
273·3aft 
Your Plumber or 
Heating Dealer 
HULL HEATING & 
PLUMBING INC. 
For Courteous and 
Dependable Service 
Kitchen Aid 
804 W. Seneca St. 
272 · 3550 Ithaca, N.Y. 
i 
··photo by Richard Sharp 
a "closed shop" system 
COUNSELING SERVICES 
., . 
Mueller Faculty Center-Rm 207 
Weekdays - 8:30am to JO pm . 
No appointment necessary 
Weekends - Counselor Available 
SI~ 
l'crsonnel, Officers' Spena! 
Review BoJnl in Washington. 
Ile r,·ceived thc bachelor of law 
tkg.ret· from Brooklyn Law Sd10ol 
of SI. Liwrence University 111 
l<J~<J and was admitted to the 
New York Bar in 1932. Married 
and !ht· father of one son. Col. 
Co1mtock resides at 19 Woodcresl 
Ave. 
!lowland was named College 
Purchasing Agent in July ·1968. 
Prior to commg to Ithaca. he was 
Assistant to the Purchasing Ag.:nt 
at Rhode Island Hospit:d in 
Providence. 
lie attended Brown Univer~it y, 
where ht· received his A.B. degree 
in llJh5. After graduating he 
at tentil'd tht· U.S. Air Force 
Offil'er~ Training School at 
Lackland Air Foret· Base in San 
Antonio. Tex., ~vhere he was 
commissioned in NoVl:'mbe~ 1965. 
lie is married, and the father of 
two childr..:n. The Howlands 
rc~idc at Buttermilk Apartm.:nts. 
CLASSIFIEDSI 10 cants l)llr 
word ... no minimum. Submit ad to 
THE ITHACAN (Basement of 
West Towe,-) or CALL 274·3207 
Monday•Wednesci.y, 1-5 p.m. 
USI CLASSlfl!IDS I 
Babysitter wanted to care 
for infant 1n my name. 
Mon. & tues. 3pm -11 pm. 
Own transportation required. 
call 273-3754 anytime 
New skils for sale: 190 cm 
Rossingol ·Marker rm 
Never been used 1969 model 
$150 call 273·1815 
Swimming clrnic for handicapped 
cn,Idron. Call Pat, 3757 or 272·2878 
PLEASE return wai'Iet taken from 
gym to Union desk. No ques. asked. 
see for 
yourself 
Every year or so, have your 
<:yes examined. It's -impor-
t.int to protect your eye-
sight with properly fitted 
glasses. 
'f<rdotpM 
OPTICAL FASHION CENTER 
H. KAMINER Reg. Optonl!tri,;t 
106 N. AURORA ST. 
LOA.DING DOCK 
DINNER... FROM 6 P.M. DAIL y 
(5:30 on Saturdays) 
reservations please 
ENTERTAINMENT 
tonight 
WOODY PETERS QUARTET 
tomorrow 
THE ST ARLIGHTERS 
SuJ']Jlay flick: 
ON THE WATERFRONT 
with MARLON BRANDO 
The Ithacan, October 23, · I 970, Page 4 
Editorials-- ~ ...... ~-.... . . \ ;,· .. · 
Prices Go U p, Up, U p 
If there is an elite class of wllcgc students in 
the nation, then we should definitely be c.ounted. 
With tuition for the 1970-71 academic year now at 
an all time high of S2,400, it will only he the very 
fortunate person who can continue his college 
education here. 
Understandably, IC can no longer maintain a 
guaranteed tuition plan. (The clas.~ of 1971 was 
the last to enter under a guaranteed tuition 
program. Their room, board. and general fee· 
increases instead.) Increased expenses in salaries 
and facilities alone justify a· hike in the cost of . 
college education today. One can even argue that 
by choosing IC', the students here have also chosen 
to maintain the expenditures of this private 
institution. Unlike a public college or university, 
our college does not receive an abundance of 
federal and state financial support. 
Questions do arise, however. According to the 
1969-70 C'ollcgc Bulletin, tuition was 
approximated at S2, I 00 per year. Next year's 
tuition is $300 over that charge. Board for 
1970-71 has increased by S50. Books, which were 
estimated al S80 per semester in 1969, today 
.average (especially for the Freshmen) close to or 
over SI 00 per semester. 
If one were to compare the total income ( or 
parental output) for the two years, it would 
generally look like this: 
TYPICAL YEARLY COSTS 
) 969-70 1971-7:! 
Tuition S2.IOO S2.400 
Room and Linen 505 555 
These figures do not include additional 
..specific fees applicable for special services." 
Apparently, the new General Fee for 1971-72 
includes at least six of these fees. (We find this 
hard to believe since graduation fee alone which is_ 
supposedly included is $25 and the increase in the 
General Fee was $'30.) However, for general 
interest, we have included the most paid specific 
fees as printed in the 1969 Bulletin. 
FEES APPLICABLE FOR SPECIAL SERVICES 
Application fee (non-refundable) S 15 
National Teachers Examination 11 
Special Examination I 0 
Transcripts (each) I 
Room, laboratory, locker breakage deposit 50 
On-campus parking permit (per semester) 15 
Locker rental (P E majors and others) 5 
Laboratory fee (per semester, per course) 15 
Phys. Ed. majors uniforms 20 
Phys. Ed. fee (non-majors, per semester) 10 
Private music lessons (per semester) 125 
Practice Room Rental (per semester) 10 
Instrument Rental (per semester) 12 
Studio Use (per semester) 25 
("The College reserves the right to change all 
rates, without prior notice.") 
Editor's Note: This concludes the Agnew series: TIME TO 
RESTORE DISCIPLINE ON OUR CAMPUSES. In the past three 
issues, the Vice President has called for a restoration of the "classical 
education;" has condemned the inclusion into the college curriculum 
of "relevant courses;" and asserted that it is the Universities' duty to 
inspire "discipline" in the student. 
Board 650 
General Fee 230 
Health Insurance 35 
Total: 53,520 
700 
260 
40 
S3,955 
To all of you who will not be with us next year, 
because of this tuition increase, remember it only 
exists because you let it exist. As you return or 
enter your local community colleges for the 
1971-7:! year. be sure to recommend IC to all your 
extraordinarily rich friends. 
In this the final installment of the Agnew series, the Vice 
I President concludes that college students are too "ill-equipped" to become involved in the nation's problems. Opinions expressed in the 
: article are those of Mr. Agnew and do not necessarily reflect the 
· views of The Ithacan Editorial Board. 
Books 160 200 
Total: 53,680 $4,155 
Kudos For The Show 
Parents' Weekend opened with a roar as nearly 
1500 parents arrived on campus to gd an 
extended view of the College. Congratulations arc 
in order for Joe Monello, chairman of the 
weekend's festivities, and his committee including: 
students who were noted on tlrnt occasion for 
their scholastic and departmental achievements. 
Pat Gulino, JoLinda Anderson. Leslie lloyc, Carl 
Ostcrle and Assistant Chairman Larry Whittaker. 
Together, they initiated an outstanding 
educational and ~ocial program which kept both 
parents and students hopping. 
Every event sponsored for the parents last 
week-end deserves recognition. We would however, 
especially like to note the fine performances of the 
gymnastic and swim teanis. Their shows were not 
only impressive on the whole, but also displayed 
tremendous individual talent. 
Among the most impressive events of the 
~chcdulc. was Saturday's Honors Convocation. A 
procc~sion, led by studcnb of high academic 
achievement, moved into the capacity filled 
gymnasium. They were followed by members of 
the faculty, administration and Board of Trustees, 
all in full ceremonial regala. We apr.laud all IC 
We realize that many parents wen: unable to 
make this year's weekend because of distance, 
business conflicts, and the great reservation 
problem. Next year's committee, however, may he 
able to solve some of t hcse problems for you. 
Believe it or not they arc already considering 
expanding the annual Parents' Weck-end into not 
one hut two wel•k-cnds! 
The Ithacan thanks Sue Scanlon for her excellent 
Mountain article displayed in last week's Issue. 
c.,.s tbe itll1ca1 tt. 
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Promises 
More Money 1 
Governor Rock feller 1 
announced this week that he will 
take major steps to expand 
student loans in New York State. 
The new program proposed by 
the Governor would: 
_ --Increase the amount a 
siuden t can borrow: 
--Lengthen the time during 
which the student may repay the 
loan;and 
--Establish a State 
Occupational Training Assistance 
Corporation to provide loans for 
joh training programs. 
There arc now I 50,000 student 
loans gmnted annually under the 
State's program. :111 increase from 
5,000 such loans in 1958. 
Under the 11rcsenl student lo:111 
progr:1111, a student may borrow 
up lo S 1,000 in euda of the firsl 
mad second ycars·of culk·ge, up to 
SI .250 the lhird year. :111d up lo 
S 1.500 in l"ad1 s11h~·11Ul'III yeur lo 
a lol:il of S7.500 
by Spiro T. Agnew 
Vice President of the United States 
Reprinted Courtesy Publishers-Hall Syndicate 
PART IV 
Problems arc not new in the world. They 'are always changing. 
What some may sec as a big problem today may well be gone 
tomorrow. The student must concern himself with al'quirine that 
which will serve ltim for the next 40 to 50 years, right down to the 
day he dies. 
Some of our problems which we think so new and so momentous 
arc as old as man. There was air pollution in the London of Samuel 
Johnson, and there was noise pollution in the··Rome of Juvenal. 
While we have added immeasurably to those problems we also 
arc moving toward conquering them for the first time in history. The 
country is concerned. Action must follow. 
But again I say, if the pollution problem of today is to be solved 
it will be solved by those who arc educated and experienced, not by 
those students who have nothing to offer but their concern. 
Today's students can look forward to solving problems many 
years from now which we cannot even imagine -if they prepare 
themselves now to deal with unforeseen difficulties. 
Part of the preparation they will need is breadth of vision. That is 
what coll_e~e offers ... or wliat it can offer if its students, faculty, 
and adm1rustrators disengage from trying to run the country and 
concentrate on the time-honored task at hand. 
copyright 1970 Field Enterprise, Inc. 
Reflections: 
The Historic Meeting 
An Open Letter To The Ithaca College Community 
by Arthur Badavas 
L~t week. Pc!tcr Orville and I attended the Ithaca College Board 
of Trustees meeting. Peter and I arc both Seniors. We have watched, 
attended and participated in Ithaca C'ollcge for four years. This 
meeting along with the new administration of President Phillips, the 
completion of the major construction on the campus, and the 
beginning of a new decade, will m:1rk a turning point in the history 
of the College. I ani optimistic and I will tell you why. 
FOR Till: STUDENTS 
First of all let me atll'lllpl to answer lhl' question that you arc all 
curious atiout; .ictually what went on in the Trustees meeting? For 
risk of heing too ~urerficial Id it suffice to say that in summation: A 
LARCiE NUMBER.OF RESl'ONSIBILITIES THAT WE. AS 
STUDENTS. ASSUMED TO BF Tl-IE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE 
TRlJSTFI·:S ACTUALLY Fl\1.1. TO TIIE ADMINISTRATION. 
Thl' Trnskes arc l'Oll,l'rtil·d prnnarily with the long r.111ge 
· operntioll Oil Ithaca ('olll'l!l' a~ ;1 v,ahlL' l'duc:1tion:1l institution. They 
arl· l'llllCl'ntL'ii about such I hllll!S a:-, prcvl•nting Ithaca ('ollci::c from 
hccoming land locked. Tl11:y w;1lll lo sec a curriculum that will 
: mn·t the nel01b of tomorrow·s soc kt y .• 11111 a ('ollegl' I hat has l'tl<lugh 
1 nwncy to opcrall' Oil yL·arly. Thl'Y dl'IL'l,!all' authority for tlw day to 
day OPL"ralion off(' lo lhl' a1lmi11i~lratio11. 
ThL'Y :,aid I h,al ,11,·h 1"1IL':-. ;1:-, drn III autonomy. ltquor :1 n_d 
1111l·1 vis1lal 1011. a1itl I h,· q11,1hl} 111 L'alllJHt~ lil'L·. should h'L' w,1rJ..l·1l 0111 
· lll'IWl'l'II lhl' :-.llldl'III h111J~ .111.I th,•;11J111i11istrat1011. Sitdt 1Jlll'Sli11ns;1s 
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the conforring of honorary degrees, the changing of the curriculum. overnight. Your world 1s different than ours. Often time~ we find 
liberation 
Includes 
IC Women 
t, 
aml faculty h.fe should be worked out with the faculty and student ourselves with different values. opimons amt ohjcctiws. not only for 
hody. Ithaca ('ollcgc hut also for the community that we will he entering. 
The hard cold fact of the matter is that these men have made IC We must make an attempt, living in the closed community that we 
what it is today; they came to its aid whcn it was a small and almost do. to bridge thc gaps that would divide us. To look for-I he things 
bankrupt music conservatory downtown. They moved it to the that we have in common rather than what we arc in disagreement 
physical plant we have here today. Now they want our help. They on. 
want to sec the soul of the College and from there, determine the 
directions for tomorrow. 
We as students have not only a n:sponsibility to the other 
members of the student body but to the college community as a 
whole. If we arc . going to take the responsibility that the 
administration is willing to grant to us in regard to dorm autonomy 
then we must also take the responsibility to insure personal safety 
and an academic environment in the dorms. This means that if we 
Jrc going to have an open dorm policy each unit must enforce thc 
regulations they agree upon. If we as students arc going to live in a 
democratic system within tht! dorms then the responsibility for 
.:nforcement lies with us. If we do not accept this totally and want 
only privileges then the administration ~ compelled to step in and to 
set the rules and to enforce them for all. 
It is our responsibility to ourselves to protect the rights of the 
minority of this campus. We cannot condone institutional racism on 
the part of the College or on the part of our peers. If we arc going to 
overlook the use of "soft drugs" thl!n we have a responsibility not to 
accept the "heroin" of the MAN. This is a lot to .;sk of st_udcnts, but 
this is what we have asked for and have been granted. Now we have 
10 live up to that request. 
Finally, bccOIJlC involved-this is your college. You should be a 
part of IC' while you arc here and you should take a part of IC with 
you when you leave. "If you arc not part of the solution. you arc 
part of the problem." 
Ithaca College is changing and we must all become part of tht! 
solution. We owe it to oursclvl!s. 
TO THE FACULTY 
We are concerned about th~ quality of cdul·ation that we 
participate in here at Ithaca. It i~ your job 10 Jevclop the best 
educational environment that you can possibly tlunk of. In this task. 
students must be consulted. The options for us affect our future 
lives. We want to work with you. not aga111st you in shaping these 
options. There is a call for relevancy 111 education. I chalknge you to 
develop an educational environment. relevcnt not only to chang111g 
America today, but to America tomorrow. 
We have here at Ithaca the potential to develop a cnrriculum that 
is exciting, motivating. and u~eful. Anything less than the best ha~ to 
be considered unacceptable. 
TO THE ADMINISTRATION 
We as students recognize that ours is a tcmporal environment. Wc 
are here for four short years. Yet, students' need~ can change 
drastically in that short a time. In meeting thb ch;,ngc, we 11111~1 
confront the situation with opcncss, honesty and a willingness not to 
be fearful of change itself. At all times, WI! must resolve to deal with 
the changing ern-ironment through civilized compromise and <'pen 
negotiations. Only when an irresistible force meets an 1mmovahk 
object is there confrontation. 
We deal on two different time scales. What may have taken years 
to accomplish in the past, now often has to be dealt with virtu,tlly 
2027 Slaterwllle Id. 
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TO THE TRUSTEES 
We welcome the opportunity for an open interchange of idea~. 
You have achieved positions of note in a society and system that 
many of today's students are seriously questioning. Soml! have 
become sufficiently alienated so that they sec no hope for 
reconcilliation or reform and the only solution they do sec is to tear 
it down. I am hoping bc}'ond hope that his theory and the 
manifestations that we have seen of it across the country will not 
become the general reality. 
The potential is hen: at IC' for us to make an effort to become 
mutually aware of the problems confrontmgstudcn1sanc1 socicty.'we 
must make that effort. If you did not believe in tomorrow you 
would not he so concerned with providing for thi~ educational 
environment. We must strive to open a dialogue between the 
community you represent and the one that we will inherit. 
TO TIIE ITHACA COLLEGE COMMUNITY 
Success or failure of IC cannot be placed upon any one person or 
organization. If IC is to coRtinue to grow it must be a community 
effort. That rs not to say th.it I would like to see a homogcnous 
community develop. What we all must do, however. is to learn to 
respect each other for our differences. 
If we arc to succeed at all. we must hav.: total involvement and 
total concern for the environml!nl we arc building. It 1s said that a 
"l\lan mu~t he 111vol\'ed in the temper and measure of his trmcs on 
penalty of being judged not lo have lived." Herc at Ithaca Colh:gc. 
we must dedicate ourselves to that end. And work together to build 
a true college where one can "Enter to grow 111 knowh:dgl! and 
depart better to snvc their country and mank111d." 
At the next meeting of the Student Congress. Peter and I will he 
proposing a lt!gislativc wor!,shop. Tim is going to require a lot of 
soul searching on thc part ot the studcnt hody as to the dircctwn 
they would likl' to ,cc the collcgi: takl' towards governance. 
,urril.:uh:m. and grading. Then thi, progr.1111 will have to he d1scu~sct! 
with the adm1111,tration and fan1:tr. cxpcmncnted with. tested, and 
provl!n. 
These d1a11ge, that will happen, will not happen overnight. Tht!y 
will not happen next Wt!ck. or cwn om· month from now. But we 
arc makmg a bcg111n111g and that i~ why I am optimistic. TIIE 
POTENTIAL IS HERE. ALL WE llAVE TO DO IS UTILIZE IT. It 
would hl' a cmnc to let 11 he dormant. 
by Randi Wintcrman 
.\,·rti,, the nal1011 ,, omen arc 
protl·,11ng again~! ,ex 
di,n1m ination and calling for an 
end to lhl' d1auvi111,til· altitudes 
W h I l'll f Or l' C l h C Ill I 11 IO a 
dependent ,md suhs1~lcnl role in 
sodctv. Uut. how (Hl'Valcnl 1s th,~ 
at l illl.tk among group~ on the 
Ithaca Cnllcge .:ampus'? 
Tht:rl' 1s no organ1Zl'd Women', 
Lih.:ra lion movcml'lll ~ponsorcd 
hy IC' women on campus. 
1 his does not nl!cc~sarily 
111di,atc that lth.1ca women arc 
not concL'rned. for women both 
scparatdy and 111 ,mall groups arc 
working 111 a feminist movement 
that ~pans from radi.:alism to 
conservatism. 
Although these "groups" 
secm111gly lack obvious leadership 
and tight organization. they do 
han• dcf1111tc obJc1:t1vcs. For most. 
working to end d1~crimina1ory 
law~. to ra1'c wagl'S. and to open 
jobs arc now the present goal~ 
Also. a practical 1mplemcntatio11 
o f t h c ,Lb ,i r l i on h 1 11 1 n 
coordina11on with Planned 
Parenthood and other 111 le rested 
groups draw, concern. In the 
future. day-.:are center~ c.111 be 
~ccn as a pos~ih1h ly. 
~(any con,crvallvc~ emphasize 
the 1111pnrtanCl' of wnrk111g within 
the ~ystcm. They call for an end 
to pa,s1v1sm and the urgent need 
for proper cdu.:at1un to d11nmall' 
the harmful stcrcotyp<.:~ that are 
,u!l1tcd a, a 111a1or oh,tade to the 
n;ovemcnt They sec the role of 
the college as that of a 
,·on1r1bu1nr uf confidence. 
Hopefully thrs will stimulate the 
organ1zat1on of rcspon,ihlc 
!!wught an,• action. 
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Gridders Nip Wilkes, 25-21' 
by Phil Chardi~ 
D,ik \'olpe c,1ppl'd an 80-y.11d 
lth:1l·a drn..: 111 the lrnal two 
minu1..:, of pby hy ,hpp111g over 
tlw go.ti linL: f1u111 ,ix yard, out to r 
give the Boml~·"' .1 2:'i-2 l v1,tory 
O\'L'r l he ColLll\eh or Wilke<; • 
Collq!L' ·1hL' w111 hroughl th.: 
1 lthac., rl'l'o1d up io ~-3 and IL·rt 
W1lh.L's ,till 11rnlL"-s ;it 0-J-l. Both 
team~ pLiycd 11cll before a 
llomL·L·on11ng ,rn1\ll al WilkL·, on 
a cL1ld. Wllidy .iltcrnoon. with 
offL·n,L' do111i11at1n:; I hl' lirst half. 
.111d dekn,..: 1.1kmg (l\"l'r from lhi.:n 
Oil. 
Thl' Blllllhl·r, drl"\\' f1r,t lilood. 
a, Doug CamphL·II. 11ett1J1g away 
from two \\'ilke, l.1L·k IL·r,. hit l\l 11,;,: 
Pod IU,k} with :1 I en-yard pa,,. 
and l'olllue·ky ,lalllpe'Tl'd the fin.ti 
JO },1rd~ Ill thl' L"llll /ollL' for ;1 
totll.:hdo\\ n. l"hL' ( ·olonl'I, e·a111e· 
right h;1d . .ind I ll'd the· ,core 11 Ith 
qu.1rli.:rh.1d, .ll'ff c;1hl'r"lll 
<.:,1p1tah1ing llll a fumhlL· r,·,·n1·l'rcd 
on thL· IC ~7-yard line. (;ihl'rson 
ran for 13 },lf(b. thL·n a11ain for 
the.final nin,· .1, lh,· [!,1n1L· 11·L'nt lo 
Sl'\'ell api.:,e. 
l·.;1rly in the s.·,·ond quarll'r .• 1 
Camphl'II p,1" wa, p1,·h.,·d <111 .111d 
run ha.:k lo the IC 4-L \\'1lh.e,· 
haek, Boh Gl'nna1ll and Tcd 
Y.1egl•r drovl' do11n 10 lhc lth,1ca 
OllL' whcre c;,·11n.1ro ,ma,IH·d u1·L'J 
for I h,· ,l·,,rl'. rh,· Bllmlw1, 
wa,ll'd II(' llllll' 111 c,11L"hing up. 
taklllg .1d1.1nl.1gL' of a p.1rt1.illy 
hlockl·d punt. Ill r .1k,· lll'n <>n t lw 
Wilk L's J•>-~ .ml l111l' Ca111ph<'ll .ind 
Volpe ,oml>1nl'J their 1unn1ng 
talents l!l t;1ke· I h,· ball in l'lllsl', 
and B1JI h'.k1nfrld..:r nossl'd lh,· 
go.ti hnl' for ,1:-. p<11nts. hut .\1 I 
Brook,' k1..:k 11;is wide, Jilli thL' 
Bomho:r, w,·n· dllwn h> ·.1 pll1n1. 
Ya..:gl'r. thL· Colone•!, top ,;11ee·1 
rtl\h..:r. hroko: .iw.1> for :1 50-yaid 
run in the lll':\I ,e·11,·, of dnwn,. 
M I k ,. I) 1 ·1 1 ll I a Ill a k i n !! a 
lolll'hdown-,,1\·1ng 1.1,·U,·. Y:i"..:gcr 
. ; ; '":. 
v:-.-·w 
.,. .:.,.,,-,rr, 
:,: .. ,..{.:.;.~.~ .. 
. : ~; .. ://:!!J\i~~"'l"l~r.lii.:r• 
Mike Podluckv ( 15) had big day for IC photo by Richard Sharp 
· scoring one TD. setting up another. 
,uff..:rl'd ,1 kg 1111ury 011 thl' play ldo:coy. and handing .,rr tl, 
and w." cirrkd off lhl' f1..:l,I. ·1 hL' Kll.!infl'ld,·r and Ja..:k Doehring 111 
Colonl'b [!tll l he toudalown I wn a dril'l' to I hc go.ti Im.:. It tool.. 
pl:iy, lall'f. 1dll't1 1\,;d llolm..:., 1an nine play, to g.:I '" lhl' Wilke, ,1x. 
11 01·,·1 fll)JH th.: two. and \\'il~L', ,111d hl'I ,. I he· B0111hl'1, ll'L'fl' 
look an S-pornl kai.l. <"amph,·11 ,topp,:d 1w1,e•. hdo1,· l,!Uard (;ary 
took O\'L'r Pll thl' n,·xt drive, \l,·1e•1diL·1:k, 1hr,·w the 
1u1111i11g ll'I 2•> },1rd,. ;ind p,1"111g tre·1111:11do11s hl< 1L·k th.it ,1pl'lll'd .1 
f(lr 12 morL'. Doug took tho: hall holl' whid1 \"olpe and thl' L'ntirl' 
111 111111,l'lf fiom 10111 ~.1rd, out l!>r lthal'a h:1d;tit:ld ,,Htld h.11·e• gonL' 
tho: 1011dhl,iwn. hut th,· two-p,11111 th1ough. (;11i.:1,,>n put "II .1 g1L'Jt 
l'On1·,·r,1on 11 a, ,1oppi:d .. ind p.1"111µ ,1!01\ 111 th,· f1n,il 111inull', 
l1l1.1l'a Wl:111 11llt> th, lo,kL'r 11 ,0111 111 .1 \",1111 .1lle·mp1 lo ,l'Ole'. hut an 
on th,· ,horl L'Jld ol .1 21-llJ 111te·1cl'l'liu11 h> D:11c R,·e•d 
h:ill-limo: ,e·or,·. ,1npp,·d· 111,· :1lt.1.:~ .ind g.11l' ,1 
Both tkl,·n,,, ,1iflL'l1L'd Ill lhL· 11,·t!ll\ tn the· Blu,·. 
so:l·o nd h.1If. ,1 nd I h..: "'"r,· I ·1 h~· l'lll11e· It ll'.Jll1 dL'SL'l\l'' 
1.:111a1ned lhL' ,.1111C" ,111111 the· ne·dtt fnr lh,· 11111. giving lhe• 
Bon1h..:r, 1111.il Lliiw. ThL' Bomhl'r, 1 BP1nh,·1, 111" 111 a'""· C.1111phe•II 
found tho:m,i:lve·, on lhl·ir ll\\'ll 20 idd ,1 line• 10h ,1, lie-Id µ,·11L·r,li. :ind 
with five· 111111ute, kft 111 thl' l!a1ne. , ".d1,n!! th,· 11,1~" p1,kl',I up 105 
:111d thl'll thl' offo:n,L' h,'[!,111 ll> 1011. }.1rd, 1,, l··L' lh,· µ;1111,··, kad1ng 
I hl' h1g pla~ w.i~ lhe· 111,1 llllL'. ! 1 u,hl'I IJ.,uµ h." th1e·,· l!Jlll,· 
Whl'I L' 1'lldlt1L"h> !ooh. ,I pit L"lllllll I >!,IJlle·, I 111, SL',l'lllJ lo p1, I.. lip I hl' 
110111 ( ".1111phe·II .111d c"lllllpkt,·d a I ihr,·e· hu11d1,·d ~ ,ltd, he· l!L'c'd, Ill 
. ~O ~aid p.1s, tu !"1.inkn B.1rry he· th,· ll'.1d111µ lth,1,.1 r11,l1<·1 "' :ill 
Smith. C,111111hcll 11,1, lirllli.,111 11111,·. l'ndlu,·I.~. \',,Ip,·. 
frt>lll lhL'll llll. l,1h.111g lhl' \\111-.,·, Kl,·1111c'l1k1 .111d h<1lh l11_1c·, \\L'l'L' I 
!IL'll'lld,·r,. 11,111µ i11111s.:1r ,ha ,11,ll (lll1'l.111d111g . .111d 1111, \\',1, 
by Kat hf Whalen 
·1 hl' \\'omen·, Re<.:rc:tlion 
A,,o.·ial1011 t\\'R,\I would like to 
announcl' it, ,chedull' of 
intramurab and ,portsdays for lhc 
fall ot 1'>70. 
Volleyball intramurals will he 
play..:d on Thursday nights, 
sta1ting Thursd:iy, Oc:toher 29. 
Th..:y will begin at 7:00 each 
week. Thl' teams should l·on~ist of 
al least eight play,ers. and may. 
c:on.tain no morl' than four· 
physi<.:al edu.·at1011 majors. ,\·team 
may hav.: more than eight p..:rsons 
on it. hut .only_ e1gh1 will he 
aHowl'd Io play 111 any on.: gam..:. 
Fi.·nL·ing intramurals will he 
hl'ld on \Vl"dlll',day l'Wnings from 
7:00 to '1:00. They will st:1rt 
Ckto.her 28. In,truction will he· 
;J1ailahlc. 
Bowling intramurab start 
October 27 and will he held on 
·1 ue~day nighb. The teams should 
hav..: four howlers and two 
~uhst ii ut es. 
) 
Picas.: sign up for mtramur. 
th b Wl'L'h.. hy pl:Jl'lllg ;1 ll',I · 
rost..:r 111 the .:nvclopL' posto:d , 
I h..: h.ullctin hoard hy ti, 
cq uipmcnt <.:age in the l'hy~h .. 
l:dul'alion Building. 
ThL' ,..:hl'dulcd sportsdays 1-
lhc foll arc on November 14 a1: 
Novcmher 21. Volkyhall a1, 
howling will he the activit,~ 
off ercd on November 14 at IC'. C 1 
Nov-cmhcr 21. SlJNY 
.Binghamton is offering 
swimming and vollcyhall progra1:, 
Transportation will he providc.l 
If you wq_uld like to participa;. 
in int ra·m·urals and/or ti;. 
sportsdays hul can't find cnou,.: 
people for a team, <.:onta'ct WR 1 
prcsid cnt Linda Gatewood " 
Debbie Record at x.1462. If y,. 
have any suggestions. qucstio1:, 
or complaints, please feel free 1, 
come to a WRA meeting (Frid,,i 
mornings a! I 0:00 l or call Lind 
_or Debbie. 
MIAA Standings 
·1 h L' final MI AA 
~landing, arc as follows:. 
AFL . 
I. Pi I.am 
2. Takoll Tod~ 
3. DL'lta Kappa 
-l.GDI 
S. llnnanwd 
6. rid.: 
'\Fl 
l. Dark I lorse~ 
trul} .i IL'am 1\in. 
foot hall 
W L 
•1 . I 
6 -2 
7.3 
5 .5 
2 8 
-9 
w ·l 
9 2 
Bridµeport will hl' at South llill 
he•ld I olllorrow for I h.: final IC' 
li.1111..: µanll' ol I '170 nie Bluo: will 
J,.· .1ftl'f thl'i1 lhi1d in a row with 
(;1lll'l' City and C.\\". l'P~I still left 
on t Ill' ~died uk. ·\ 5-3 season is 
not improhahk. not wilh -thJS 
Jirl'd-up llha.:a ll:,1m. c;:1llll' time 
"~:00,p.m. 
2 .. llartman's Follies 
3. Disease Possessed 
4. Landon Animals 
5. Baby l\lolsons 
6.EZ6 
NOTES 
8 
6 
4 
J 
I 
The Dark llorscs of l he NF I 
defeated the Hartman·s Follies I• 
thc title of their division. Till' 
will now play the si.:cond pla, 
team of the AFL (Takott Tod, 
in a cross-division playoff of t I. 
type us.:d in pro football's Al I 
last season. Similiarly, Pi Lam 1,·. 
play I he second placc team in tit 
NFL (Hartman"s Follio:sl. Th 
winn.:r~ of t hcsc two semi-fin. 
games will play e,u.:h other for ti 
:\II-College Championship . 
BOWLING NOTr:S 
Hockey Team Wins 
Just a rL·minder that th 
1\1 I AA ·s winter bowling leag1: 
begins play this Monday, so tea:· 
captain~ arc urged to turn · 
rosters immediately. Once agaii: 
the following leagues arc no, 
forming: 
"HAPPY'S HOUR 
FRIDA.Y 3 - 5 P.M. 
PITCHER OF ''rHE KING OF BEERS" 
BUDWEISER - Sl.00 
Try our German Hot Dogs 
Seeped in Beer. 
. ~,J:Pth-·· ... . 
S0.l'"EL$E-t'!C~-
TAVERN 
108 N. Aurora St. 
SATURDAYS 3P.M.'tfil 7PM 
BLOODY MAR Y'S . 50 
h~ Kathi Whalen 
IC', 1,11,11~ lll·ld hn,·h.,·> IL',1lll 
1.111 1h \ldo1y ,trL·:1h. Ill 10111 
g.ifl1l', \\llh .I .~.~ dt·lt',11 tJf 
("1 1 rn,·li. l"h,· ;!a111,·. \lhi.h \\,1s 
pl.1~L"d on .1 l\l't :ind muddy fil'ld. 
11;1\ 11ell pl.1y.:d h} hoth ll',1111', 
lh,,ugh I< d<111li11a1,·d llllldl of lhl' 
pl;1> Ill ,lhL' 'l.!c'llllll h,iil. 'lhl' 
111.il di 11 a·, playl·d ( klnh,·1 14 on 
I(·, hlllllL' f1e•Jd. 
I h,· ,:,1111,· \\a, h1ghl1ghte·d h~ 
lh,· L':\e·l'lk-111 pla~ of kit WIil!_! 
C.1rol Smith. whn co1111 ihuto:d 
,klt·11,1vl'I} a, \\ L'll ,IS ol klhl\"L'I~. I 
(;11,il1,· Sue K,·nne·d} 111,1do: ,t·1·cr,1I 
I Jilli.!!),' s.JVl'S, . 
K.11hy \lin1d1. a riµhl rnncr. 
,colL'd 1110 µoals for IC. and left 
11111n Ja111n· Kirkp,1tn<.:k also 
sc·o1 ,·d fnr ! Ill' Bomber,. 
Co;1d1 Do1i, Ko~lrin,ky had 
h1;!h 1irai"' for he, team·~ efforts. 
Tht· !:iris had to contend wirh ,1 
1wo,_- field ,111d weatho:r. hut 
111anagl'd to show t l,c1r u,ual styll' 
ol go,)d play. e,po:c1ally 111 th.: 
,e·,·ond half. The IL'am came from 
I hl' lo,ing end nf a 2-1 s<.:orl' al 
hall l 1111..: lo win. 
IC', la,t game of till' ,cason 
11111 hl' play..:d on Monday, 
Octoh.:r 2C>, at Brockport. 
Mixed Doubles, 'Monday, 6:00 
p.m.: Men·~ Handicap, Monday. 
8:30 p.m.; Men's Clas..~ic, Tuesday. 
8 :30 p.m.; Women's Handicap. 
Wednesday, 6:00 p.m.; Men\ 
Handicap, Thursday, 6:00 p.m .. 
and Mixed Doubles, Friday, 6:00 
p.m. 
Faculty-Staff Leagues 
Women's Handicar 
(employees), Tuesday, 5:30 p.m .. 
Women's Handicap (wives. 
faculty), ·Wednesday, 8:30 p.m .. 
and Men's Ha'ndicap, Thursday 
.8:30 p.m. 
................................. ...._ ........ -............ ................ 
ANY TIME'S 
Ille tillle to leok ahead 
Hear the systems of 
tomonow, today ••. 
LAFAYETTE -BOXCAR - COLLECITOWII 
SPORTS 
S0ccer, 
Frosh· 
News 
VARSITY SOCCER 
The lthacans played their best 
soccer of the season last week, 
beating Alfred, 6-i, and Oswego 
State, 4-0. The Bombers will be 
on the road for a game with RPI 
tommorow. Bruce Marino 
continues to lead IC in scoring 
with seven goals and one assist for 
eight points. Al Harris, Al 
Baumgarten and Tony Watson are 
tied for second with four points 
apiece. Ithaca has outscored its 
opposition I ~-I I this year. It also 
owns an edge in total shots, 
263-174, and in corner kicks, 
57-41. Goalie Dave Riehl 
continues to play well for IC, 
having allowed just 1.25 goals per 
game. He's averaging I 1.8 saves 
per outing. 
However, the key to the 
Bomber defense is fullback Steve 
Klingman who has been 
superlative in every game this 
season. Ithaca has now won three 
in a row after dropping four close 
games. The Bombers have scored 
13 goals in their Iiist three games 
and allowed just two. 
FRESHMAN SOCCER 
The Frosh blanked Alfred, 9-0, 
and then topped Oswego, 7-3, last 
week to raise their record to 5-2. 
John Sherman with four goals and 
four assists, shot into the scoring 
. lead with 13 points. He has seven 
goals and six assists. Rob Paul, 
12-0-12, and Tom Demenkoff, 
7-5-12, are tied for second. 
The lthacans travel to 
Brockport for a Saturday 
afternoon game. Coach Ken 
Furness singled out fullbacks Dave 
Patton and Craig Otto for their 
continuous outstanding play at 
fullback. 
A 
COMftlll 
MUIICALll&YICI 
• 
HICKEY1S· 
Music Store 
201 South Tioga St. 
lllam 272- 8262 
Rusty Flook winds up for a shot against Cortland. 
photo by Richard Sharp 
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 
Ithaca again put together a 
strong team effort to blank St. 
Lawrence, 22-0, last Friday. The 
previous week. IC' had shut out 
Brockport. 35-0, after losing its 
opener to Cortland, 14-12. The 
defense has been extra tough, and 
is being sparked by linebacker 
Tony Gros~o of Syracuse and 
tackle Tom Rosenthal of 
Yorktown Heights. Offonsively. 
I
. IC's top man is quarterback Ted 
Greves of Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
Ontario, who has 21 x 12 I yards in 
rushing and two touchdowns. He 
has also completed 12-21 passes 
for 152 yards and one TD. 
Marshall Grupp of Forest llills is 
the top receiver with 9-67. T11e 
Cubs have allowed the opposition 
only 0.'> yards per rush. 
Today, l t haca will be at 
~lansticld for an afternoon game. 
· Twelve Dual Meets 
Slated For Wrestlers 
Two tournament Jppearances 
and 12 dual meets make up the 
1970-71 Ithaca College varsity 
wrestling ~chedulc which was 
announced this week by Athletic 
Director Carlton Wood. 
The Bombers will participate in 
the Rochester Tech Invitational 
Meet on De<.:emher 4-5. and the 
Ind epe n den l Co liege Athletic 
Confcren<.:c Meet .11 St. Lawrence, 
on February '27. 
The dual meet~ will he split 
down the middle, as far as home 
and away compctilion is 
concerned. Ithaca will open and 
<.:lose at home. meeting. St. 
La wrenec on De<.:emher <J and 
closing. with llarpur on March 2. 
Otl11.:r home opponents Ji,ted 
for l ht: ~ea son arl' llartw1ck, 
Clark~on. Potsdam Slalc, and 
Oneonta State. The ltha<.:an~ will 
he on the road for dual meet~ at 
the Un1vers1ty or Buffalo, 
Brockport State, Man,ficld State. 
DEWITT 
l~sAuRo 
BROKEN GLASSES 
BROKEN LENSES REPLACED or FRAMES REPAIRED 
Your eyesight is a pricelc~s possession ... don't endanger you vi~ion 
with broken lenses . . . have them replaced immediately. Broken 
frames arc a nuisance and in many ca~e~ can be repaired. If new 
frames ~re needed, we have more than 1,000 on display. 
Se.e..lh.e_M_en_.Q[J!.m.fllJ. . . :. and See BP1ter 
- 138 EAST STATE ST. 
Call 272~7441 for an appointm_ent 
QUALITY. . .CONVENIENCE. . .PERSONAL SERVICE 
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Gridiron Stiffs 
Are Plentiful 
by Roy Leff 
Barring a last minute change in the zoning laws, the Buffalo Bills 
and New York Jets will he ·allowed to mingle in Shea Stadium 
Sunday afternoon. Their dramatic confrontation underscores one 
cold fact of life; there are an amazing. number of bad football teams 
operating this year. 
Somebody finishes last every season, but 1970 is something 
special. A half-dozen teams may have to draw straws for the first 
pick in the draft. Look around both the National and American 
Conferences. The Philadelphia Eagles are worse than when they were 
put together. The Boston Patriots play football worse than the 
Boston Red Sox. The Chicago Bears arc a team composed of Dick 
Butkus and 39 bassoon players. The New York Jets have asked for 
volunteers from the stands. The reason for the proliferation of 
gridiron stiffs is obvious-expansion spread the talent thin and injuries 
have compounded the problems. 
Two years ago when the Buffalo Bills beat the New York Jets, 
they were so pleased they didn't beat anybody else the rest of the 
season. That victory was strictly a gift from Joe Namath, who kept 
throwing the ball to the Bills, who kept running it back for 
touchdowns. Namath awarded another such gift to the Baltimore 
Colts last week, but a broken wrist looks as though it will stifle 
generosity for awhile. Fortunately for the Bills, their last victory over 
the Jets was not a gift. There were times that day when the Bills 
insisted the Jets add points they didn't deserve, but they still 
moved the ball well enough to overcome their own generosity and 
give evidence they might be ready to make entertaining football a 
habit rather than a rare accident. 
Right now the Jets are a half step away from falling apart at the 
scams. It's truly incredible how injuries can reduce a Super Bowl 
contender to a circus side show, but with the toughest part of a 
miserable schedule ahead, a raffle for the first pick next January 
may not be necessary. Put that in your pipe and smoke it for awhile. 
A genius is never rccongized in his own time, so I will quietly 
remind you that with Eleanor's invaluable assistance, the season 
forecasting record now stands at 78 rig lit, 2 I wrong, I tie, . 780 
percentage. Behold, even better things: 
Buffalo Bills over New York Jets- next week for the Jets, Arthur 
Murray School of Dance. 
St. Louis Cardinals over New York Giants- having come too close 
to first place, Giants overcome by epidemic of nose-bleeds. 
Army over Penn State- thunderous speech by Spiro Agnew 
frightens Nittany Lions into forfeiting. 
IC over Bridgeport- Bombers a cinch to win their third straight. 
Wait a minute; did I say that? 
Auburn over LSU 
Arizona State over UTEP 
Tennessee over Florida 
Mississippi over Vanderbilt 
Air Force over Boston College 
Nebraska over Oklahoma State 
1 louston over Alabama 
Florida State over South Carolina 
Ro..:hester Tech, Oswego and 
Cortland State. 
The Bombers, who were 5-S 111 
duals last year, will be under the 
direction of first year coach, Dr. 
Lou Munch, who took over from 
Herb Broadwell this season. 
Broadwell had served as the Ithaca 
..:oach for 20 su<.:<.:cssful years. 
The s<.:hedule: 
De..:emher 4-5. RIT Tourney at 
Oregon over USC 
Michigan over Minnesota 
Syracuse over Navy 
Yale over Cornell 
Stanford over UCLA 
Villanova over Holy Cross 
Texas over Rice 
Michigan State over Iowa 
Rochester; 9, St. Lawrcn..:e: 16, at 
Buffalo University. 
January 16, at Brockport; 22, 
Hartwick; 30, at Mansfield State. 
February 3, Clarkson; 6, 
Potsdam; 13, at Rochester Tech; 
16, Oneonta State; 20, at Oswego; 
23, at Cortland; 2 7. IC AC 
Tourney at St. Lawrence. 
March 2, at Harpur. 
TODAY AT THE 
T,au-nt Y to7 ... 
BOF F ALON GO I 
• 
i • 
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Parents view the I. C. campus with its 
first winter snow. phoro by Rich Sharp 
PARENTS WEEKEND 
1970 
CONVOCATION 
,J·' 
. ' 
Students honored at convocation ceremonies. 
Ellis J. Phillips. President and Howard Dillingham, Presi-
clcn t Emeritus view convocation ceremonies: a beginning 
and an end. 
Ewald B. Nyquist, Commi~ioner 
of Education for the State of New 
York delivered the keynote address 
~Jr:., 
David J. Laub, Chairman of the Board 
Convocation photos by Barb Goldberg & Dana Gotthoffer 
"'.;,_ 
•.· ·1: ...... -
~:;«..,.. 
-Thomas H. Canfield reci~es hono.;ry doctorate degree from 
Dean John Brown. Vice Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
DON'T BE FOOlED 
we only loo/c small. 
tome on in and 
get lost 
possil,ly tl,e world's 
J,iggesl little musit .store 
THE 
RECORD 
RUNNER 
1 WAREHOUSE r 
10NIGHT 
BUTCH SKEENE & 
SECOND .ED.ITION 
also ITHACA 
TOMORROW· . 
BOFFALON·GO 
RTE. 366 COMSTOCK LTD .. 273-1333 
. . , ~;.. 
• . .":.:::: .... - \~ ·!, .... ¥ ' ~ 
